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THEY WON Ki HARD HITTING ,

Although Omaha Made Errors
Enough to Lose the Gamo.

THE FIRST VICTORY IN SIX

8t. Paul Continues to Pulrcrlzo the
Corn I'nlnco Infants Knnana

City Closes a AVInnlitK-
Scries In

Western Association Standing.
Following is the ortlcl.il standing of the

Western association tcatn up to nnd includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's games :

Pin you Won Lost Pr Ct
St.Puul SI Kl-

DCS
28-

2.S
.1551

Molues 75 47 .027
Omaha 7U 40-

Kansas'City
33

77 41 3(5(

Milwaukee 1..80 40 40 40")

Sioux City 8't 10-

Chicngo
((21-

4'J
.410

b'J U'i . .40-

2Oiimlm

Minneapolis 75 'JO 4'J'

-I , Milwaukee 1.
MII.M-AUKKK , Wls. , August 21. [Special

Telegram to TUB Hnn.J Milwaukee should
have boon shut out to-day and the game

i would have resulted Unit way hut for a
bunching of errors by the visitors In the last
Inning. The Omahas won by harder hitting ,

throe of their hits being doubles. The homo
men were utinblo to hit Clarke safely and
most of them died at llrst base. The Holding
of both teams was very ragged. Omaha
scored In the second inning on O'Connoll's
two bagger , Cooney's single nnd a sacrifice
by McGnrr. Wiison scored again for the
visitors on n hit , two wild pitches nnd-
Strauss' muff. The visitors inndo two moro
runs In the eighth on a hit and steal by
Burns , Annis' base on balls and steal , O'Con-
noll's

-

two bagger and a wild throw by
' Hawes. Hums' tnuff , Coonoy's fumulo und

'Wilson's wild throw guvo the locals their
first and only run in the ninth. The score :

MIIOVVUKKB.

Earned runs Omaha 3. Bases on balls-
By

-
Grimths 1. Struck out Crooks , Tcbenu

((2)) , Wilson , Clarke ( U ) . Two-baso hits
O'Coiinell ((2)) , Cooney. Passed balls Mills
1. Wild pitches Grlftlth 2. Umpire Cu-
Blck.

-
. Time 1 : !))0-

.St.

.

. Paul 7 , Sioux City 2.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , August 15 [Special Telegram
to TUB IJnn. I The homo team took the
Corn Iluskcrs into camp again to-day. Sicbol
proved easy to hit in the llrst three innings
and the homo team batted out flvo earned
runs. After the third inning Slobel settled
down and allowed the homo batsmen but
throe safe hits. The visitors had got but
three hits off Sowdors up to the eighth
inning , when two singles , a wild pitch and a-

BCcrillco gave them their flrst run. In the
ninth Pholan went to first on Heilly's error

, - nd scored on Vcach's two base drive ,
Vcai-h remaining on third in preference to-
ecorlng. . The work of Phclan in this scries-
of games hns been equalled by no second
bascmnn in any game on the St. Paul
grounds. Moolle was Injured in the third
inning by having a portion of his mask
jammed iuto his forohcad , and retired. The
Bcoro :

St. Paul 1 7
SlouxCtty 0 3-

Uasohits St. Paul 0i Sioux City 0. Er-
rors

¬

St. Paul a, Sioux City 1. Butteries
Sowdors and liroughton , Sicbcl , Moolle und
Nicholas. Umpire Quest.

The Minneapolis Franchise.
MINNEAPOLIS , August 31. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Hun. ] At the mooting of
the directors of the Western association yes-
ioraay

-
it was stated that there wore a num ;

bor of gentlemen in Minneapolis who wanted
the franchise ; and who were willing to put

i' Jnonoy into a club. The disposal of the
'franchise was loft with President Morton
pud Mr. Thompson. This morning the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the association conferred with
he Minneapolis men who wore supposed to

' te bull enthusiasts. Of the half dozen who
- i ad said they wanted to put money into a

Hub only two wcro willing to put up when" aSked If they would adhere to their promises.mff These wore Frederick A. Lelaiul und P. C.
"Kalkhoff. The whole morning was spent in
calling upon those who were interested In
hose ball , but it was of no avail , and Mr. Le-
land

-

( told Mr. Morton that he thought it was
jof little use to look further. Evidently base

| ball is not wanted in Minneapolis now , and
ftho uooplo could go without it ; still , in order
to give the town a chance for b , ll games

* Mr. Morton and Mr. Thompson promised to-
idofer their decision until tomorrow-

.Kaunas

.

City a , Chicago 2.
Ciucvao , August 19. [Special Telegram

to.TIIU. BEE.I The Cowboys took the third
pamuof the series from the Maroons yostcr-
any afternoon in a game that was not very
creditable to cither side. About GOO people
caw the gamo.w The pltchors kept tlio lilts so-

4 far apart that neither side earned a run.
Errors in the sixth and soventti innings ac-
count

¬

for the runs. Reynolds broke his Un ¬

der in the eighth arid Lange took his place
behind the bat Manning then covered third
base and Conway went into center Hold. The
score :

,* & KansasClty 0 0000140 * 5
Maroons 0 00003000-3Base hits Kansas City 0 , Maroons 1. Er-
rors

-
, Kansas City 5 , Maroons 5. Pitchers

SwarU and Kcagun. Umpire Fcsscndcn.
* TUKF IflVKXTS.

Opening Day ot the NorthwM'ern-
Hreetlero' Trotting Meeting.

' Cnic too , August 21. The opening day of
the Northwestern Breeders' association
trotting mooting was a coid ono for the
management aud a very chilly ono for those

K who flltonded. The racing , "barring many
jfolso starts , was all that could bo asked for
by anv lover of trotting horses. The fields
In nil cases wore especially line , and though
no records wcro threatened , the time made
was fuir. The track very fast and very
dusty.

!** The tlrst event was the 3:34: class for n-

tturso of § 1600. mlle heats , best three In tlvo.
(Too talinit began to pluiuro on Brown , and ,

-, as results showed , they tools no money , the
.

* on of Combut falling to take a single hout.-
.Who

.
. pools oxiied) to the tune of $25 on
[ Brown tieainat $7 for the Hold. Ucforo the

riIhlrd} und deciding heat was trotted Brown
I was ctill the favorite at the same price , whllo-
Ihe Jlc-ld had gone up to $ J. Prince su-

r'it
-

* mod nil by winning thrco straight heats.-
t

.
vi Nummary :
- Prince. , : . . .I 1
4 Elrown S 'J-

on Wright J 3-

c iflnnlo Sprague. 3 5
BttawHMaid a 0-

.flodollu.. . . . , . . . . , G 7-
OT Spectator. . . , 0 8
Jf twly Mac. 7 4

Eou White. . . . . .- 8 0-

Tlmo 3:30)1: , !3SQ&: 2:3jf.:

The second race was just ES much of a eur-

prlso party ns the preceding event. It was
for the 2:21: class , th 3 other terms being
Identical with those of the preceding raco.
Williams , a full brother of Brown , was
made a hot favorite , .lames G. was the sec-
ond

¬

choice nt the rate of $75 and $ ' 0 , respect-
ively

¬

, In the pools , the Held bringing tS'i.
Longfellow Whip won the two first heats ,

and In the third heat Williams cumo under
the wire almost a length In front of him.
After consldor.iblo deliberation the Judges
claimed that Williams had made too many
breaks , giving tlm heat and race to Longfel-
low

¬

Whip. Summary :

Longfellow Whip. 1 1 1

Williams. 3 2 2-

St. . Elmo.2 5 5-

FirstCall. 4 3 !i

.lames G. 5 4 4-

Tinio2:2JJ4': , 2:21: , 2:2.: % .

The third race was for two-year-old
stokes , and $J.V) added , best two in three ,

mlle licats. There were but thrco entries ,

Dora Cossask winning the two first heats
and race George Monday second , Cupulot-
third. . Tlnio2t7i.f: ,

OTJinil GAMES-

.Ycstcrdny'H

.

Wlnnrrti In tlio National
Ijoiifctie Contests.IN-

DIANAI'OLH
.

, August 21. Ucsult of to-

day's
¬

ganio :

Indianapolis. 0 00000035 8

Detroit. 1 1 OOnoOOl 3
Pitchers Shrove and Grubcr. Base hits
Indianapolis 0 , Detroit 11. Errors Indian-

apolis
¬

0 , Detroit U. Umpire Daniels.-
W

.

sniSOToN , August 21. The game be-
tween

¬

Washington and Now York wus post-
l encl on account of ruin.-

PiTTsiiL'ito
.

, August 21 The game be-
wcen

-
, Pittsburg and Chicago was postponed
in account of rain. Two games will bo-
ilayed tomorrow.-

Piiii.Aimu'iiH
.

, August 21. The game bc-
.wecn

-
Philadelphia and Boston was post-

10

-

nod on account of ruin.

American Association.S-
T.

.

. Louis , August 31. Result of to-

ny'sgamo
-

:

jt. Louis. 1 321001007Jroo-klyn. 0 00000000 0
KANSAS CITV , August 21. Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Kansas City. 2 00000022 0-

Jaltlmoro. 0 00022000 4-

Lotmvu.tn , August 21. The Louisville-
Athlctic

-
game was postponed on account of-

rain. .

CINCINNATI , August 21 The Cincinnati
Cleveland game was postponed an account of-
rain. .

Doctors S" , lawyers 2ft.-

YOIIK
.

, Nob. , August 21. [Spociol Tclo-
grnm

-

to THE Bui' . ] The doctors and law-
yers played a seven Inning game of ball this
iiftornoon in which the doctors were unable
o prescribe a tiosu tough enough to lose the
case lor the lawyers. The score :

Lawyers. 195508 3 33
Doctors. 11 43031 1 ii-

JCiilbcrtson 11) , McCoolc 7-

.McCooK
.

, Nob. , August 21. [Special Tolo
ram to Tin : Br.i : . ] The Culbcrtson team

kept our second nine chasing horse hldo for
about throe hours this afternoon , although
some line playing was dono. Tne score stood
1'J to 7 In favor of Culburtson-

.AQUATIC.

.

.

Arrangements Completed For the
Salt Ltikc llciriutu.C-

niCAdO
.

, August 21. Mr. L. B. Glover , of
the Furragut Boat club , has completed ar-
rangements

¬

for the coining two days' regatta
at Salt Lake , Utah , Twenty of the best
oarsmen from the best ulubs in the Missis-
sippi

¬

Vnlloy Rowing association have been
selected. They represent the Farrnguts and
Dclawarcs. of Chicago ; Modocs , of St.
Louis ; Sylvans , of Moline , 111. ; Lurllnos , of
Minneapolis , and Owashtanongs , of Grand
Rapids , Mich. They will leave on Friday
afternoon , and will take fourteen shells with
them. There will bo four-oared , double and
single races each day. The oaismcn nro cu-
rious

¬

to know how the buoyant qualities of
the extremely salt water will affect their
shells In comparison with fresh water. The
people of Salt Lake are making great prep-
arations

¬

for the event , and arrangements
have been maao for the runninc of excursion
trains from points in Utah , Wyoming , Nc-
vada and Colorad-

o.MEMjEN'S

.

METHODS.
. New System of Accounting In the

Shops.-
An

.

order has been issued by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

company , that on and after the 1st of
September all the material used in the vari-
ous

¬

departments must bo issued from the
store department. No moro material is to bo
carried by any department than is required
'or present use. This docs away with a great
deal ol occounting , and places all material in
charge of the store department under the
supervision of the purchasing ngont, Mr.
Mellon , who is also the actin g assistant gen-
eral

¬

manager.

LIGHT FOU FAIU WEEK-
.Cnujiht

.

in Omaim AVIll AVorlc on
the .Streets.

The city council last night passed over the
mayor's veto a resolution to light Sherman
nvenuo during fair wcok with electric lamps.
They allowed 3100 for th ? purpose.-

An
.

ordinance was passed authorizing the
police Judge to sentence penniless prisoners
to work out their fines on the streets at ?2
per day. An attempt to escape Is punishable
with a ball and chain , also a bread and water
diet when the prisoner is not at work-

.At

.

Standing Hock.B-
ISJIAUOK

.
, Dak. , August 21. The dissatis-

fied
¬

Sioux c'omniisaionors at Standing Uosk
gathered up their ofllciul robes to-day and
arc in readiness to depart for the lower agen-
cies

¬

, where they nro In hopes of meeting
with bolter success. The Standing Rock In-
dians

¬

send oft the commissioners with a fare-
well

¬

, closing with an intimation that by the
Unit) they have visited all these agencies and
the Indians they will have had a most inter-
esting

¬

time , and they will bo sadder and
wiser men.

Short Six Million Buslinls.
New YOIIK , August 21. S. B. Post , a grain

dealer on the produce exchange , in business
over thirty yoais , and previously reported to-

bo worth u quarter of a million , was today-
unablu to meet his obligations. Ho is short
of the market six million bushels of wheat ,
and his losses are 751000.(

Beware of worthless imitations of Dr.-
Jonos1

.
Ked Glover Tonic. The genuine

cures hcadnchn , pilo& , dyspepsia , ague ,
malaria , and Is n pure tonic and blood
purlllor. Price 60 cents. Goodman Drug
company.

Marrlasjo licenses.
The following marriaga licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Ago-
.Schulz

.
, Omahn. 25

Mary Seliostciul , Omaha. 10
Thomas B. McMillin , Omaha. 8tJ-

ICutlo Ronan , Omaha. 2S-

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and U an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup¬

tions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 25
cents per bos by mall 30 conts.

Disastrous IjiKhtnina Holt,
CIIKVBN.SE , Wyo. , August 21. [Special

Telegram to Tim BEE. ] A flush of lightning
did 1 0,000 damage and , nearly killed Gcorgo-
Ralnsford , a breeder of blooded horses , at
his ranch near Chuiiwator on L'Vlduy last.
During a heavy rainstorm Mr. Kalniford at-
tempted

¬

to round up and drive to shelter a
herd of twonty-thrco valuable horses. A
flash of lightning struck the herd , killing
olghtooQ of the number , Including one inug-
Alllccnt

-
marc valued nt 15000. Mr. Rains-

ford was thrown from bis uorso by the shook
anil did not regain consciousness for llvo-
limira. . His clothing was burned and his
upurs twisted by the lightning.

AN OVATION TO HARRISON ,

A Grand Demonstration In HIa
Honor at Toledo.

ENTHUSIASM REIGNS SUPREME.-

1'rocohsloiiH

.

, Itccoiitlcnifl nnd Sprcolics-

in
Attest to Ills Grcnr Popularity

the Huckcyo Stntc-
'Ihurman'H Trip-

.llnrrlson

.

at Toledo.
Nont.r.svu.u : , Ind. , August 21. It was

raining heavily this morning when General
Harrison took the train and very few people
were at the depot. At the Massachusetts
avenue station , which is convenient to the
Harrison rcsldfiico , General and Mrs. Har-
rison

¬

wcro taken on board , accompanied by
United States District Judge Woods , wife
and daughter. An ordinary passenger coach
had been attached to the rear of the train for
the convenience of General Harrison
nnd his friends. General Harrison's route
was via the Lake Erlo ft Western to
Peru , Ind. , arriving there nt 10:25.: Ho re-

mains
¬

until noon , thence by the Wabash rail-
way

¬

to Toledo , stopping at Ft. Wayne at 10:
p. m. for dinner and arriving at Toledo at 4:25-
p.

:

. m.
The first demonstration of any kind along

the route occurred at Kokomo , fifty-four
miles from Indianapolis , where a couple of
hundred workingmen and railroad employes
had congregated. They cheered the general
and shook hands with him. Harrison tnadu-
no address. Just before the train
arrived at Peru it stopped at
the shops of the Lake Erie &
Western railway. A hundred or moro work-
men

¬

in their aprons ran out to greet General
Harrison , who stopped down in their midst
nnd shook hands during the brief stop-

.At
.

°
10:30: the train pulled into Peru , where

n crowd of nearly a thousand people greeted
the general nnd his party. It was with great
ditllculty that the general made his way to-
tlio waiting room of the depot , where ho re-
ceived

¬

the people.
General Harrison and party reached To-

ledo
¬

at 4:30.: They wore received by the
local committee on reception nnd n dozen or-
tnoro other prominent citizens and escorted
to carnages. Upon a platform , drawn up in-

smglo file , stood 200 veterans of the late war.
who saluted and chcorod as the general
passed. With General and Mrs. Harrison in
the first carriage , accompanied by cxGov-
oruor

-
Foster and William Cummlngs , pre-

ceded
¬

by the veterans nnd the band , the pro-
cession

-

moved through the principal strcots-
to the residence of Mr. Cummlngs , whoso
guests the candidate and wife will bo. The
demonstrations wore very enthusiastic.-
A

.

reception to General Harrison was hold at
8 o'clock this evening , and was attended by
largo numbers. Governor Foster was the
first speaker. In the meantime the local
inarching club in uniform , and bearing
torches , numbering 400 in all , escorted Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison to the meeting. Ho was ro-
coivcd

-

with tremendous cheering. Chairman
Brown , of the local executive committee,
made a brief speech introducing General
Harrison , upon whoso appearance the cheer-
ing

¬

was renewed. General Harrison then
made a lengthy speech , which was enthusias-
tically

¬

received-
.At

.

the close of his remarks three cheers and
a tiger were given for the "next president of
the United States , " followed by thrco moro
for Lori P. Morton. A public reception was
the hold at Memorial hall. The old soldiers
wore first admitted , nnd after them the pub ¬

lic. The reception was continued twenty
minutes , and General Harrison was escorted
to his carriage , and was driven to the Cum-
mings

-
rcsidonco. The party loaves in the

morning for Middle Bass on the steam yacht
Sigma. They will occupy the cottage be-
longing

-

to Peter Bordnn , of this tity , and
the length of their stay is as yet undeter-
mined.

¬

.

Tliurinau'H Trip.-
DETneiT

.
, August 31. Judge Thurman and

party loft Detroit on the stcatn yacht Pickctt
this afternoon nmld the hearty cheers and
plaudits of 3,000 people who wcro on the wharf.
Numerous vessels , gaily decorated with flags
and bunting , accompanied the boat as an
escort until the lake was reached. The
steam yacht in which the party is carried
has been off on a fishing trip in Lake Super-
ior

¬

, and caino back for the purpose of making
this trip. Pictures of Cleveland nnd Thur ¬

man adorned the cabin walls. Collector of
Customs C. A. Ward and J. G. O'Ncil' , of
Port Huron , were in charge of the party.
The trip 1ms had an excellent effect on Judge
Thurman , who was naturally wearied after
his trip and three speeches Monday , and ho
enjoyed the rest it afforded him-

.Aftar
.

a night's rest at Oakland , Port
Huron will bo reached , Hon. S. S. Cox ,
who was expected to speak at that place ,
will bo unable to bo present , but speeches
will bo made by other congtcssmen who are
in the party , as well ns by speakers from
various parts of Michigan. Thrco stands
have been provided and thrco meetings will
bo held nt the same time. Delegations will
bo present from all neighboring counfies and
n big paraao will preccdo and follow the
speeches. Judge Thurman nnd party Have
been invited to remain In and near Port
Huron until Friday morning , when the trip
to Chicago will bo mado-

.At
.

the dinner given by the Detroit recep¬

tion committee at the Grosse Point club-
house an informal reception was held which
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. At its con-
clusion

¬

Judge Thurmnn spoke as follows :

"Now , my friends , tnis is first kidnapping
mo , and In the second place it is treating
your prisoner with cruelty. [Laughter. ] I
know you do not want mo to exert inysolf,
for I am reserving myself for to-morrow,
and I huvo promised my friends here-
to spread myself then. Michigan is n sister
state of Ohio , nnd although whi-n I was al-
most a boy thcro were some little disturb-
ances

¬

between our states , I am not disposed
to take ndvantnsroof anything wo got. ( Laugh-
ter

¬

] , 1 am Inclined to think that the Alichi-
ganders wore pretty sharp people. Allow
mo to simply return my thanks. Wo have
always been good friends j wo will always
continue to be. "

The party then returned to the yacht and
proceeded on their way to Oakland-

.ANOTHEIl

.

GIGANTIC CONSPIRACY.
Treasury Agents on the Trail of

Opium Smncclcra.CI-
IICAOO

.
, August 21. Another gigantic

conspiracy was brought to light hero today.-
It

.

is an opium smuggling scheme , the extent
of which at present cannot be approximated ,

though If the statements made by the gov-
ernment

¬

agents nro to bo believed , many per-
sons

¬

in all parts of tno country are involved ,

nnd many arrests may bo made to-night or
tomorrow.-

Today
.

treasury agents arrested a man
who registered at the Palmer house as E.-

W.
.

. Brown , of New York. In his room in a
house on Wubash nvenuo , whither ho had
boon traced from the hotel , was found a can-
vas

¬

covered trunk and 125 pounds of opium.
For some time the custom house officials had
boon looking for quantities of opldm which
was thought to have arrived in this city
from New York instead of the Pacific coast ,
presumably to dodge the heavy duties Im-
posed

¬

upon the drug.
For a month a special agent has been en-

gaged
¬

In active search for the s'.ufT , and
about ten days ago a small quantity of the
drug was seized at Fort Wavno , Ind. The
news of the arrest created quite a stir in the
treasury department at Washington , and the
wires wore kept busy with orders and In-

structions
¬

to the treasury agents hero. Agent
Tichnnor has been sent from Washington
hero , and now has fall charge of the caso.-
Ho

.

stated to-nlfikt that the prisoner was not
from Now York but from San Francisco ,

and that ho had been Known under the alias
of C. II. Martin and C. II. Gardner.

For many years the prisoner was In the
government service nnd was considered ono
of the shrewdest operator * . Leas than u
year ago ho loft tliu service , and last Feb-
ruary

¬

ho was -Srrostod in Ogdcnsburg , N.-

Y.
.

. , on a charge of smuggling opium. Ho-
wus soon afterwords released for reasons
which were novcr explained. From Ogdons-
burg Gardner was traced to San Francisco ,

and thence , about two'months ago , back cast.
In Chicago ho had a woman as a companion ,
but the detectives icfuaod to say whether or
not she I * uudor urrost.

INDIGNANT I2MJMS11 F.UITOUS-

.Tliey

.

Sny AmVrlonns Mtaiiitnta
for 9 < | iiii lun Purposim.C-

nmirtoM

.

( !&* (hinhm Itcnnett , ]
LONDON , August 21. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special , to Br.n.J Many ex-

tracts
-

have been given In London and pro-

vincial
¬

papers fmm Blalno newspapers in the
United States rofei'Hng to the intense doslro-
of Englishmen 'to slio Cleveland and free
trade triumphant. ' Great amusement Is
afforded by thrso .extracts to the Amer-
ican

¬

colony * JOT tourists , not
excepting republicans. I have
occasion to read scores of representative
English leading journals dally , published in
Important cities , and can vouch that as much
good will and honorable mention is made of
Harrison as Cleveland , whllo Boulangcr Is
much more a topic of interest than any pres-
idential

¬

candidate. The Dally News , n homo
rule and soml-radlcal paper , gives to-day this
skit at the silliness of the Blalno organs :

"Tho political opponents of Cleveland appear
to bo adepts In the art Known In the United
States as 'campaign lying. " Ono
of the tricks practiced in the last
presidential contest was thJ circulating of
extracts from a pretended pamphlet said to
have boiju issued by the 'Freo Trade Club
of London , ' Wherein Englishmen were ex-

horted
¬

to understand that 'the salvation of-

Sngland depends ujxm the destruction of
American manufactures , and that the only
jossiblo way In which American manufac-
.urers

-

can bo destroyed is by f eo trade. ' To
Englishmen the absurdity of a free trade
jlub which regards free trade as the only
iiosslblo specific for destroying n na-

ion's
-

manufactures , is sufllcicntly ob-

ious.
-

. Of course thcro never was any
uch pamphlet. Ono of the latest in-

dentions
¬

engineered in the present
contest Is n report to 'tho effect that a highly
respectable Now York paper which supports
Cleveland's fiscal policy is mortgaged for
mlf a million dollars to two members of the
louden club at suspiciously moderate Inter-

est
¬

, 2 per cent per annum. This palpable
Ictlon marks , at all events , some advance In

campaign lying from an artistic point of
view, for while there is not and novcr was
such a body us the 'Freo Trade club of
London , ' the Cobdcn club has , at least , an
existence.-

"Wo
.

, ourselves , wo may hero note , are
ufferera in some dogrco in this way , the as-

sailcrs
-

of Mr. Cleveland's' free trade doc-

trines
¬

, as they are pleased in their exagger-
ated

¬

vein to style them , being Just now ac-

tively engaged in circulating passages from
alleged articles in the London Daily Nows.of-
ivhich wo have not been able to find any
trace in our flics. "

Indeed , as if to cast further ridicule on the
one of the Blalno press , the Morning Post ,

which Is ono of the organs of the British
government , has a long leader demonstrating
low protection ''has bcnolHted the states-

.It
.

thus begins : ""Sqrno figures relating to
the economic and industrial progress
of the United' States in rccont years
mvo lately boon made public and

well deserve notice in , this country for they
form a rather startling commentary on the
favorite text of the radical free trader about
irotectlon only ''injuring the country that

adopts it. In nn thcr'part of the article the
'"'ost says :

"According to our friends of the Cobden
school American coirimerce and American
manufacturers ought to bo declining rapidly
under tuo withering influence of a tariff.
Instead of Ulis , the statistics , to
which wo refer show that-" hero follow
a lot of statistics calculated to give Mr-
.Blalno

.

political friends angina poctorls , with
excited delight. At the 6ml of the statistics
it continues : "And yet there are scores of
politicians hero so blind to what is going on-
in the world as to stick to the old futish. "

Villnrd's Exploring Scheme.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , August21. [Special Telegram
to THE BUB. ! That expedition to the south
polo is certainly to go out. It scorns Henry
Vlllard is taking a special interest in it , and
will fond the schema his assistance. His
secretary says the expedition will probably
start in the spring. The idea is to start out
early in the season in older to reacn sorao
available point in a high latitude where a
station can bo established in time to go still
further southward before the weather be-
comes

-
too unfavorable for successful explorat-

ion.
¬

. The secretary said It was intended to
have the station supplied with first-class in-

struments
¬

and appurtenances of all kinds
which would tend to the success of the en-
terprise.

¬

.

Arrested AVhllo On n Visit.T-

OFKKA
.

, Kan. , August 21. [Special Tolo-
egrarn

-
to Tnr. Br.E.l Leo Baker was or

rested to-day for the murder of Hobert Me-

Gcc
-

, committed four years ago. Baker and
McGee were employed in Osage county. A
dispute nroso over some trivial matter and
Baker crushed McGco's skull with a shovel.-
Ho

.

made his escape and all efforts of the
ofliccrs to find him wcro unsuccessful. Ho-
niadu a visit to his parents in this city ycstor-
iluy

-
and was promptly arrested. Ho admits

that ho committed the murder.

Indians On Trial For Murder.D-
CAUWOOD

.

, Dak. , August 21. [Special
Telegram to THE Hen. ] A Jury was to-day
obtained in the trial of Pumpkin Seed , Lit-
tle

¬

Wolf and Big Bear for the killing of a-

Choycntio Indian. This crime was alleged to
have been committed under Indian Agent
Major Boll , who took churgo of the Pine
HIdgo settlement. It took all day to sccuro-
a Jury and United States District Attorney
Parcel ! is making a good showing in their
defence.

After n Ijlquor House.-
NnniuHic

.
CITY , Nob. , August 21. [Spe-

cial
¬

to Tin : Bm : . | The W. C. T. U. of this
city last evening presented a numerously
Bignod petition to the city council , asking
that the liquor license of the branch house ol-

Wollstein & Co. , the wholesale liquor dealers
of Kansas City, bo revoked under the Slo-
cumu law , Mr. Hadra , the manager , having
plead guilty some days since to violating the
Sunday law. , .

Bliot by an Insane Man.
MEMPHIS , August 21Muck Brown , a res-

ident
¬

of Fulton , Ky. , was sitting to-night in
the rotunda of ttiOjPoabody hotel talking to-
n friend , when a i young man stealthily ap-
proached with pistol In hand and deliberately
Jlrcd two shots ntf'Mf. Brown. Both took
effect in the right breast and death followed
instantly. The sliootqr was captured before
leaving the hotel , , and proved to bo Louis
Lane , stenographed for, a local law firm. Ho-
Is 'insane. _

lUcIUnley. on.. Protection.-
ArnxTt

.
, Go. , August 21. A heavy rain-

storm deterred people from going to
the Georgia Chutu tiu to-day to hear Hon
William MoKinloy speak on the subject o-

protection. . Mr. ftfclvinloy was introduced
by Judge Van Enps. After acknowledging
his thanks to the Piedmont society for the
courtesy and cordiality of their invitation
Mr. McIClnloy wadi'd into a discussion of the
tariff question in a lengthy speech and was
frequently interrupted by upplauso.-

A

.

Ijlvory Stnlilo Fire.
About 0 o'clock this morning fire was dis-

covered in the livery etublo of J. W. Dill
ranco at No. 1703 St. Mary's avonuo. Owing
to the inflammable nature of the material
the flames spread with great rapidity am
wore under such headway when tuo flrcmei
reached there that a second alarm wai
turned in.

*
Bird Ho tired.

WASHINGTON , August 25. Brigadier Gen
crul Bird , inspector trencral of the army , wo-

.today placed on the retired list. Colonc-
Hogor Jones wus appointed Vo succf fd him
will the. rank of orltfudicr ceueruL

GOOD DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE ,

Prominent Now York Politicians
DlscusB the Situation.

THEY SAY GROVER WILL WIN.

Judge Vnn Ilrttiit mid Commissioner
Von Hlahu Give Tliolr KCIIHOMH

For Their Faith In Hum-
bo

-
n Success Tills Fall.

American Politics in Paris.I-
Copirfu'it

.

' Jctmfi Gonlan UenneU. ]
PAIIIS , August 21. | Now York Herald

lublo Special to Tun Bin: . ] Hepub-
leans may not regard a conversation
hat was hold yesterday In the court yard of-
ho Hotel Chatham as a hopeful sign for Har-
ison's

-

success , but the Herald reporter ,
vho acted ns cross-oxntiilncr on the occasion ,

lot inking' any side in regard to the subject
llscusscd , concluded that the democrats
ire unquestionably quite confident of victory
n November. The two speakers were
ludgo Van Brunt of the supreme court and

Commissioner Von Glnhn of Now York
city. As these gentlemen are on the same
tolltical side , there wcro no fierce arguments ,

nit their remarks were none the less intor-
csting.QTho

-

Judge began by saying that his
judicial position prevented him from express-
ng

-

any opinion , etc. Then ho relented
little , and in clear , forcible language went

on to demonstrate why the democrats nro-
.lend. sure to win next fall-

."Didyou
.

road the interview with Mr. C.-

VI.

.

. Depow , published in the Herald some-
time ago ! " asked the reporter.-

"Yes
.

, I did , and it did my heart good to
see a man in Mr. Depew's position talking
such nonsense. It showed that ho had noth-
ng

-

better to say. You see the republicans
n the approaching contest nave , as wo say
n law , got no case. Cleveland's prompt ac-

tion
¬

in making a reduction in the tariff the
decisive issue of the campilgn has cut the

round from under their feet. In 1SS1 many
of the republican leaders wcro loudly main-
taming that our protective taxes were 20 per-
cent too high. Now they have to cat their
own words or admit the truth
of the democratic position. In their dilemma
they resort to such an argument
as Mr. Depew made use of. They tried to
make out that Mr. Cleveland is a rabid free ¬

trader , and that his re-election will bo a
menace to the industrial nnd labor interests
of the United States. In other words , they
are basing their case on pure nonsense."

"Admitting , us you say , Judge , " put in the
reporter , "that the republican arguments are
spurious , may they still not bo of such a
character as to alienate a number of the
lower classes from the democratic party ,

particularly in Now York state ! "
'I don't' think so , " was the emphatic

reply. "Tho laboring men of America nro
not easily deceived. They nil read the news-
papers

¬

and decide for themselves. The ro-

imblicans
-

try to frighten them by pointing
to the inferior status of European laborers ,

telling them that such will be their own lot
if they elect Mr. Cleveland. But
the stirowd Irishman or German sees
that in England , with its free trade princi-
ples , wages are higher than anywhere else on
the continent , and ho draws his own conclu-
sions.

¬

. "
"Speaking of Germans , " rejoined Commis-

sioner
¬

Von Glahn , "I know that a largo ma-
jority

¬

of thorn in Now York are strong Cleve-
land

-
men , They arc a prudent , saving race ,

and it goes against their grain to see the
government , year after year , rolling up an
enormous surplus that is placing an unneces-
sary

¬

burden on the poor , nnd encouraging
those in power to make enormous and ridicu-
lous

¬

appropriations. I have heard that argu-
ment

¬

advanced again end again by re-
spectable

¬

Gorman merchants. "
"But can Mr. Cleveland control the Irish

vote , which is all important for Ins suc-
cess

¬

! "
"I think I can answer that question , " in-

terposed
¬

Judge Van Brunt. "It is true that
in lbS4 u very considerable portion of the
Irish vote was cast against Mr. Cleveland ,

but there was a special reason for that. It
was the candidacy ot James G. Blaine , who
was believed by the Irish to bo ready to sup-
port

¬

the cause of homo rule against England.-
Mr.

.

. Harrison has no such means of drawing
to himself nn Irish following. "

"Of course ho hasn't , " added the commis-
sioner

¬

enthusiastically. "And , what's more ,

there ore positive reasons why ho will lose
that following. All the fine speeches in tlio
world will not drive out of the worklngman's
head the Idea that Cleveland's re-election
means cheaper moat and sugar and cloth ¬

ing. I toll you the democrats are going to
carry New York state by such a majority
as never was known in a presidential con ¬

test. If they could carry it four years ago
with an untried leader , why can't they carry
it now , when that loader has won the confi-
dence

¬

and respect of the whole country ! "
"Tliat's the talk , " remarked the judge.-

"Upon
.

that tlicmo lot mo give you another
reason for the success of the democratic
party. Besides that largo portion of the
population who , being out of politics entirely ,

will support Mr. Cleveland simply because
they behove him honest and incupablo of be-

traying
¬

his trust , there is another extensive
clement which will favor his reelec-
tion

¬

because they are constitu-
tionally

¬

opposed to any needless
change. This feeling exists very widely
among our business classes und represents the
natural conservatism of capital. It was pre-
cisely this idea which kept the republicans so
long In power. Thousands and thousands
who have voted the republican ticket during
the past twenty-live years did so simply be-

cause
¬

they were afraid to trust the demo ¬

crats. Now that the democrats have shown
themselves in the highest dcgrco trustworthy ,

they will make tremendous gains among
those men who have no other interest in the
election than to secure a wise , sound admin-
istration

¬

of public affairs. "

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more general than any

other disease. It Is Insidious In character ,
and manifests Itself in running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,
absccsses.soroeyes.etc. Hood'sSarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

was severely afflicted with sciolula , and-

over a yearjiad two running sores on my neck.
Took Dvo bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , and am-

cured. ." 0. U. LOVEJOY , Lowell , Mass.-

O.

.
. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had serofulom

sores for seven year * , spring and Jail. IIood'3-
8ai saparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is ono of the most dls.igrccablo diseases cainod-
by impure blood. It Is readily cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla , the great blood purifier.

William Spies , Klyrla , O. , suffered greatly
from erj's'Pclas' and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep-
arations

¬

without ald | finally took Hood's Sar-

eaparllla
-

and " I am well.", now gays : entirely
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
fiarsaparilla and Is entirely cured. " J. B-

.Btanton
.

, Mt. Vcruon , Oli-

lo.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggliti. Jlielxforf.% Madeonlj-
by C. I. HOOt) * CO. , Apothn irlej.I.cweU.ilas-

i.ICO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

KEARNEYJPT SALE

Monday , Aug. 27 , 1888Kon-
rnoy , the "Minneapolis of Nebraska , " so-called on account of its unrivalledWater Power , is now coming to the front as a railroad center. Tlio bonds for theSanta Fo have boon voted , insuring us the greatest and best road in the world.

The Missouri Pacltio will boon complete the remaining ll! ! miles , nnd the hraneh-
up Wood River will bo ironed this season. Those now loads , together with thepucklni ? and canning plants now started , will give us a greater boom than anyother city In the west. Kearney only needs homo wholesale houses to give us thesupremacy between Omaha and Denver. For the purpose of building u largo job ¬

bing house on the block pouth of the Midway Hotel , I will sell at auction on
Monday , August 27th , 1883 :

5 BUSINESS LOTS
Enst of the Midway , now used for a lumber yard. This is tlio best corner for salein the city , and will soon bo the center of business of 60,000 people , and will bo
worth 10 times Us present cost. 1 will ulso offer

80 RESIDENCE LOTS.
Known as SwlU's. Sub-Division , being only 7 nlooKs east of the main street , and 2blocks from the street car lino. This is the la-st opportunity to got good insideproperty in Kearney at your own price.This tract lays as beautifully as the Gaidenof Kdon , and is a half nearer business than any other tract now'on the market.For First Class Residence Property it is entirely free from the objection that can
bo mentioned about other parts of the city. 13y investing a few dollar * to makeyour first payment , you can soon dotiblo your money , and at the same time assistin starting the jobbing house above referred to. Parties commencing dwellings
of the value of 55600 and upwards on these lots within ! 10 days after the sale will boentitled to a donation of live per cent of the value of the same in dry goods , gro-
ceries

¬

or clothing at my stores.-
TEKMS

.

OF SALK One-fourth cash , balance in payments every throe mouths ,or llvo per cent. Discount on deferred payments for cash-

.J.
.

. S. HABBING-TON , Kearney , Neb.

FOR OLD PEOPLE !
In old people the nervous system is weakened , nnd llmt must be strengthened.

One of the most prominent mcdicnl writers of the dny , in speakiiij ; of the prev.-
vs">y lencc of rheumatic troubles among the ngrd , snys : " The

various pauu , rheumatic or other , which old people often
complnin of, nnd which materially disturb their comfort ,

result from disordered nerves. " There it U in n nut shell
the medicine for old people must be n ncne tonic.

Old people iue beset with constipation , flatu-
lency

¬

, drowsiness , dinrrhrra , indigestion , theu-
tnatism

-

, neuralgia. These diienses nre of
nervous origin. I'nme's Celery Compound ,
that great nerve tonic , is almost n specific
in these disorders , and by its regulatirtj ;
Influence on the liver , lx> wels , and
kidneys , removes the disorders peculiar
to old age. Old people find it stimulating
to the vital powers , productive of appetite ,
and a promoter of digestion.

Sold by drugglsu. 11 oo Six for f500. Send for fight page r P" . with many testimonial *
from nervous , debilitated , and aged people , who bleu Paine'j Ctlery Compound

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. , Burlin&ton , Vt ,

p

MILWAUKEE COUNTY , WISCONSIN.T-

his
.

beautiful suburb , adjoining the famous city of Milwaukee , Is destined to surpass ns
health giving resort all other well known watering nliices , for the following reasons-

.It
.

lies high nnd dry , tempered by the breezes of Lake Michigan , on the beautiful
Mciiomuncc Khcr.

Its enters nro purer thnn any other spring In the United States-
.It

.
contains no Injurious qualities ,

It contains no organic matter of any kind.
Its analysis , shows n larger ncrcciitniro of solids than any other three springs

combined.
Its surroundings arc loaded Ith health-going And numerous other

reasons , far too ninny to enumerate here ono bj one.

Wo have concluded to put the sur-
lonndlng

-
property , commonly known

asOrinda Spring Park ,
on thomaiket to emiblo people fiom
other stateto) Inivu peniiiim-iil sum-
mer

¬

liomus , wlieio thuy ami tlmlr
friends inn Imvu Ilm bunoflt of th
fin IIIRS nnd HurromnlliiRS w Ithout bo-
lujsat

-

thonifrcy of hotel keepers or-
ImvluK to llvo In crowded bourdlnc.
houses uliilu seokliiK for health mid
reci cation.-

Wo
.

hove ttm following gentlemen
Inlcreitt'U In the mnttor. 'Jhoy will
liullil houses for themselves and Ai3l9t
others to do so.

. r. M. iio > t-

.iMayor
.

: llmllValllmr. .
J. ( ! . Donnelly. County Probata

Court HoKtsU'r.-
A.

.
. II. Gollfuss , Cashier Commcrclnt-

Hunk .
Cco.V. . 1'eck , of Peck's Sun.-
Dr.

.
. 15. It. I'uluo , President Co-minor *

clul linnk.-
A.

.
. I ) . McLeod.of Rt. Pnul.-

lion.
.

. M. 1. H rt , of Ashlaml.
lion M. KruiiN nn I l.uto Nteman.olt-

liuMllwunkao Journal.-
Col.

.
. J. A. WatroiH , of th Sunday

Tc'lt'Krnpli-
.Pntrli

.
k.Mcphan..-

Ami
.

. ninny others. They will aniwee
any tnfoiiuatiuu desired.

The Sale of W* Famous Park
Piopcrty will take in Mil *

wmikco , beginning
MONDAY , AUGUST 27 ,

' 88-

AtTrol'.M.: . . in the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC , ii-

Wo will sell from 50 to 200 foot front to ono person and no moro to the same

party , as wo want to the largest po iblo opportunity to all persons wish-

ins to invest in this masnillcont fapot. Wo have nearly 20,000 foot frontaKo ,

ml will soil to the highest bidder without rosorvo. Any information as to

the properly or the conditions of the bale , or for pamphlets , circulars or maps

of the park , address OKINDA SPUING COMPANY , 135 Mason Street , or

L. WATERMAN & Co. , Auctioneers ,

312-314 Grand Avenue , - - Milwaukee , Wis

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,

Under- the Direction ofthe Religious of the Snored Heart.

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT Day SCHOOL.S-
T.

.
PARK PRACE , OMAHA. . MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA ,

Opens Wednesday , September 6th , 18S-

8TIIUMSllonnl.
Opens Monday , Sept. 3d.

. Washing , Tuition In-

nnd French , luiitruinentul Miiblu und u = o of-
Hooka , per besslun of tlvo months , SliO.uo , TI5HMSAccording to Grades of Studies-

.1'alntlng

.

, Drawing , Shorthand , Guiman. Italian , Vocal Music. Horp. Violin , etc. , ore ext-

rn.KppfMfK
.

. raskn.Moj superioress of Hay Academy , St. Mary's Ave. , Omaha. Neb.

1888 THE GREAT 1888

OMAHA FAIR AND "EXPOSITION

Held September 3 to 8 , Inclusive. '
Most Complete and Best Arranged Fair Grounds in the West
The heat accommodations for utook , which can bo unloaded f rom cars at tha-

grounds. . Superior accommodations for agricultural exhibits , fho boat and
Fastest track in the country , Competition open to the world. No entry foe ox*,
copt in racing purses- }

Special Attraction Each Day.
GRAND AND MAGNIFICENT Pvrotebhnical Display every evening of III-

SIKGi : OP SKBASTOl OL. for premium UaU , circulars and lufornuv-
tion

-
, addrcbs-

J. . H. McSHANE , Secretary , Omaha , Nebraska


